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HENDERSON PROFESSIONAL FIRE FIGHTERS

GOODWILL® OF SOUTHERN NEVADA

Did you know that Fire Prevention Week is October 3rd – October

No tricks, all treats - Goodwill of Southern Nevada combined
their mission to better our community through career services
with the sale of Halloween goodies. Jillian Lopez from Las Vegas
Now joined Marketing & Communications Manager,

9th? This year, the Henderson Professional Fire Fighters helped
spread awareness through FOX5 reporter Nkurika Azuka.
Firefighter Leslie Hernandez discussed ways to keep
your home safe during the holiday season.

Morgan Waldron to get viewers into the Halloween spirit.

EMERALD ISLAND CASINO

FOUNDATION ASSISTING SENIORS

Who’s ready to pig out? Guests gathered at Emerald Island

On October 16, the Foundation Assisting Seniors celebrated

Casino in October where 5 fully roasted pigs were served for a

their 2nd Annual Charity Gala. Founder Favil West was honored
by Assemblyman Glenn Leavitt and Senator Joe Hardy for his
contributions and leadership to the organization. Marsy Kupfersmith

customer appreciation party. Guests played their favorite slots
and chowed down on over 625 pounds of hand-carved meat!

was recognized as the 2020 Senior Citizen of the Year.

TSK ARCHITECTS
The Washoe County Regional Archery Facility and TSK Architects
earned exciting coverage from Northern Nevada Business Weekly.
“Outdoor recreation is a huge part of our community and as an
architectural firm that specializes in public projects, any time that
we have an opportunity to engage our public doing the
things that they like to do is a real opportunity for us,” said
Kevin Kemner, associate principal at TSK’s Reno office.

TEA WITH TROSPER
“NOW STEAMING”

This year marks the 157th birthday of our very own state, Nevada! Celebrate Nevada Day with us
on this special holiday episode of “Tea with Trosper” as we delve into the history of our statehood
and talk about why “Home Means Nevada” to so many of us. We are joined by Mike Higdon,
former City Life Reporter for the Reno Gazette Journal, who is now the marketing manager for
the Downtown Reno Partnership and an all-around aficionado for everything Nevada.

